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'·1 Hang time: Under the watchful eye of assistant track Coach David Mobley, Bourbonville freshman Garrett Thomp-
son practices the triple jump. 
Homosexuals often excluded ♦ Money crunch 
Mice 
romn 
Tower 
BT Jo• HANNAM 
Kelly Sa lmon said she had 
quite a sca re one morning las t 
month. 
· 1 had Just gollcn up. and I 
was pouring some juice. when I 
picked up a dishrag and the 
mouse Jumped o ut .· said the 
Pea rce-Ford Tower complex 
coordinator. 
Salmon said she started sci · 
ling out pasta shells In the loun• 
dry room rot the mouse to cat .so 
It wouldn't come out and bother 
her. 
According to Tower residents. 
mite. tals and cockroaches have 
reached epidemic lcvcb in the 
building. 
Si nce Weste rn started hs in -
house pest control fflorc than two 
years ago, comp lai nt s about 
pests In the Tower ha ve steadily 
inc~~~~-20 work orders hav e' 
been logged tMs semeste r to 
treat bugs In, the Tower Five 
more complaints were about 
mlcc , (lvf! were for mice and 
bugs, an<I Jbree roports were 
a bout rats in the convenience 
store on the nrst noor. ~ 
During the same lime Josi 
from socie1y, workshop teachesT --ui-ti-on-- -,m_a_y_g_o_u_p-ag-am~. -
♦ Panel members say 
verbal abuse of gays and 
lesbians hurls more than 
'anything 
BT ■ aAMDI LIWII 
They were told lo make a cir• 
clc and close out a select few ., 
They_dld Just that. 
Two clrclcs were made; they 
squeezed together as close as 
they could and even kicked and 
hit lhe others to.keep theo out 
of " their own circle." A few of 
the others made It In the circle. 
but It was nl by any means easy. 
This was one analogy Intro-
duced at the homoplloblc work-
shop Tuesday night that was 
sponsored by Residence Life 
and the Lambda Society. The 
a nalogy was meant to show how 
much trouble homosexuals have 
trying lo break Into the maln-
Jlrcam. 
Later, a drawing ofa tree 
with. several empty branch~cs 
was presented, and tho aucil • 
c ncc wu asked to name differ• 
cnl .. bms," s uch a, racism, scx-
!Jm and fascism. The branches 
were OIied fast with dllTerent 
types of"lsms· that lead to 
oppressed groups. 
"Whal can we do to help slop The members also talked 
oppression?" l,orl Young. a about "coming out " and how ii 
Lambda Society member, asked " Most said they hav ollcn posl-
Western grad uate and former bas alTcclcd lhel~lvcs si nce . 
lhc crowd or about 40, • live responses fi'om arn,lly and 
Answers ranged from asking friends . ', 
qucsllons and listening lo the "Gay bashing" was a l~o a . 
res ponses. talking openly, edu- topic ad~rcssed a L the fo rum . 
catlnB yourself, being asscrllve The panel membe rs all admit• 
and leaving when a homophobic led lo having experienced some 
joke or re mark Is made, to mak- form of verbal bashing, if not 
Ing a goal to meet a person who violence. They also unanimous -
ls dllTcrenl than you. forming ly •Breed that the adage, "Sticks 
your own opinion , advocating a nd stones may break your 
Justice and alwoys yotlng. bones. but words wi ll never 
A poncl of.Lambda Society hurl you.· Is a complete h e , The 
members Introduced them· verbal abuse seems to hurt 
selves and answered nume rous more than anything. 
questions from students and The Lambda Society Is rccog-
stafT who altcndcd the forum . nilcd as a campus organi1ation 
The panel talke d about the that supports gays, lesbians and 
lack or a ctivitles for homose,fu. bisexuals . President Larry 
als In Bowling Green, their role Brown said lherc a rc a bout 30. 
In AIDS-awareness . dllTcrenl 40 consistent members. lie also 
allll\Jd.c., toward them In the sai d there are some straitJIII,. 
Bible Bell a nd Christianity . members and bisexual me m• 
One member said t ~at. Over the bc-rs who come lo meetings and 
years, churches' bc, iers have anyone can attelid. The~ meet 
been chanBed by ln~lvldual al various campu, locollons. 
translallons or the ~ble. She due lo the me mbers' conndcn• 
found horselfl be plrltual llallly. 
rather than rcliglou . Another .. Our acceptance on campus 
said he dldnl think od would Is reasonably well ," Brown said. 
pul homosex uals here lo punish "II helps members because they 
or condemn lhem/fhey had a have other people lo be around, 
purpose. u docs everyone, he and It helps others on campus 
sai d. ju,1 to know we arc here." 
\ 
BT JU~ll G ■ UNDT 
Costs may be on the rise again 
for those wanting a college edu -
cation lf a proposal by the Coun-
cil on HIBhcr Education passes. 
In the past. the council has 
followed a policy of setting 
tui tion talcs at slate univers ities 
c OJ ery two years based on whnt 
universities in surrounding 
states charge and Kentucky 's per 
capita income. 
One oflhrce options presenl· 
cd by the CHE. however, suggests 
having the touncll decide tuition 
on a year ly basis. taking into con• 
s idcratlon a nnual increases al 
the other institutions . 
~:or Western studcnls, lhol 
mea ns reaching a little deeper 
into the pocket to cover tui tion 
costs . 
The other proposals Inc lud e 
keeping tuition the way II is -
based on a percentage or the 
state resident's personal income 
- e ither annually or every two 
·CUTTING THE fwURE 
The crisis 
in higher 
education 
Western Kmtllcky University ♦ Bowling Green, Kentucky ♦ Volume 68, Number 23 
years. 
Student Government Associa• 
Uon President Joe Rains said 
plans arc already being made to 
nght any Increase In already 
high student fees . 
• tflhe basic premise for high-
er education Is to make it accc5• 
slb lc I everyone,· sai d the 
senior from Antioch. Tenn . . 
· then why make something that's 
already expensive even more 
so!.. ,. 
Rains said tha t if the sl~le's 
per capita incom was no longer 
taken lnto consideratlon . it 
would mean problems ror 
dcnl.5. 
·· we have to stop this tre nd of 
rJl5i ng expenses and ngure out 
some way to strea mline highe r 
ed°r::1•~11;;.:~~:~~h·e state 
board of stude nt body presidents 
Nov. l , al whic h li me the board 
SIi TUITION, PACII 3 
Be sure you don't 
miss the final part of 
our series in Tuesday's 
paper. 
We'll examine the 
future ofbigber 
education. 
Pagt2 
• Just a ·seco~d 
Soma smokers kick hal;tlt today 
Today, some students aJ'!d faculty will try to snuff out their 
smoking habit as part of the Great American Smokeout. 
The smokeoul, which Is a national event, is a day set aside 
to emphasize smoking an"d health hazards related to tobacco, 
said Carol Wethington, Interim coordinator of health 
education. 
"It Is an Incentive to get people to quit," she said. 
There will be tables set up from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the 
lobbies of the Preston Health and Activities Center nnd 
Student Health Services. The tables will Include information 
about smokeless tobacco, secondary smoke and smoking. 
Lea will remain Interim dean 
David Lcc wlll continue to serve as interim Potter College 
dean for another year. 
Lee has served since July I, when former dean Ward 
Hellstrom resigned. The search for a permanent dean has 
been postponed until ned fall, said Robert Haynes, vice 
president for Academic Affairs In a release to Potter College 
faculty . 
• Campusline 
, The INt "Luderahlp lor Ille 90a• presentation will be "AIDS 
In the Workplace" from 2 to 4 p.m. today In Van Meter Hall. 
Ellen M. Joyce, assistant professor of family practice at the 
University of Louisville. For more Information, call David 
Slolls at 745-5366 or Sandy Webb at 7~137. 
Stuclonta ~ In attendlnC Ille ~lal lna11C11ratlon and 
getting three hours or government department credit are 
welcome at a meeting at 2:30 p.m. today in Grise Ball Room 
240. For more Information, call Saundra Ardrey at 7~106. 
St1ICloata 0-Tradltloaal ACe will meet at 3:30 p.m. today In 
DUC Room 309 and at 7 a.m. Monday In Garrett Center snack 
bar. For more lnh>rmation, call Prt>.sldent Donnie Miller at 
&U-1975 or Vice President James Lindsey at 597-3994. 
People lnte..ted In leeffllnC CPR are welcome at the next 
Council for Exceptional Children meeting at 4 p.m. today In 
Academic Complex Room 118. There will be at$10 
reglstratiim fee. For more information, call Janice Ferguson 
at 741>-6123. · 
The c..,... ~ l ~latlon w/11 sponsor a hunger 
awareness banquet at 6:30 tonight at the Newman Center, 
1400 College SL Admission Is $1, end proceeds will benefit 
world hunger. For more information, call John Little was 843-3638. . . 
. o.ita sicn- TNta -it)' will sponsor a sexual harassment 
policy a t 7 tonight In Grbe Ball's third floor conference 
room. Everyone Is welcome. For more Information, call 
President Rita Roberts at 745-4.937. • · 
The O.-Rt.wGftltto Clolb, an affiliate of the National 
Speleological Society, will meet a( 7 tonight at Reno's 
Plueria on Center Street. Anyone Interested In caving is 
encouraged to attend. For more Information, call Public 
Relations Director Steven Grimes at '781-3603. 
Fellowahlp of Cllllau.n·AttNtH will meet.at 7:30 tonight In 
West Ball Cellar. The Leadership ·Family will m~t at 6:30 
p.m. In the cellar. For more Information, call President Matt 
Love at 78Z-6432. _ ·, 
Black St.dint ui.,,_ will meet_ at 8:30'tonlght in Garrett 
Auditorium. Admission will be-$2: 'lbe·group will also 
sponsor a gospel extravaganza at 6 p.m. S11turday In Garrett 
Ballroom. Admission will be $3 with a .stucjent ID and $5 
without one. For more Information, c111l Mia Rollins at 745-
3375. . 
United Student Actlwi.ta will meet at 6 P-!D- Sunday In DUC 
Room 349. For mqre information, call Teresa Powell at 745-
•4276. . 
PIii a.ta~ will meet.at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday in DUC 
Room 340,, Everyone Is .welcome. For more information, call 
Karen.Dinsmore at 7_45-29'rl. 
+ ~ing it ·straight 
The name pf Kelly Gle~n. a public defender for. 
Kentucky, was misspelled In last Thursday's Herald. 
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FralldJui A4lw/Htrald 
Say cheese: Shannon Gray. a senior from Gallatin, Tenn., took time, out Tuesday 
to have her picture taken for the Talisman. Students can gcr'their picture taken free for the 
yearbook from 8:30 a.m. ,to 5:30 p.m. today in Downing University Center Room 230 and 
Garrett Center lobby. • . , 
,. 
•-Jot' the record/crime reports 
Reports 
' ♦ Zachary Warren Brooks, 
North Hall, reported rour 
personal checu from hi• 
checkbook. which he believes 
was either lost or (JI ken 1\-om the 
Downing Unlv~nlty lobby, were 
forged on OcL 20. The checb 
were written for a tolol If 
s120.75. JI 
Below. 
♦ Brian Joseph Eckm~n, 
Pearce-Ford Tower, repo~cd 
two textbooks were stolen 1\-om 
his room on OcL 20 or 22. They 
were valued at $85. 
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N011ttn~ 19, 1992 Herald 
M1cE: Dorms to be sprayed 
CONIINUID f■OM f■ DNf PAH 
year, the c were 15 work orders 
ror bugs and one work order ror 
bugs !lnd mice. 
oncn the Individual work 
orden contaln several 
complaints, and . the bugs 
mentioned arc usually roaches. 
The order, show that rodents 
are a problem ror not only 
resldenlJ, but worken at well. 
A work order dated Sept . 30 
said a convenience store worker 
"doesn't know what It Is, but 
every morning when she gels \o 
work there arc big chunks eaten 
out orthe bread. She has lo throw 
the bread away.• 
Another work order said, 
"Rats on the prowl In pick up 
grocery.• 
Keith Pennington, custodial 
services superintendent, said the realdenl assistants have 
bait ror the mice have been put · encouraged students to buy 
out. Be said his department hRJ mouse trap, to put Ill their 
responded to every complaint rooms. 
about mice. Katharine Harbison, the other 
"In the rail when tl Jtarts coordlnatpr for the Tower, said 
gettlns cold," he said, "yo u RJ far as she's seen, the physical 
usually have an lnnux or mice." plant hasn1 stopped the pests. 
However, last year durlns the She said her dog cha,es mice 
same months, there was Just one around her apa_rtmcnt In the 
complaint about mice In the Tower all the lime. 
Tower. And Nortonville rreshman 
Salmon thinks the rise In John Vandiver said people on his 
rodent levels Is due to campus noor tilled two mice one nlshL 
construction projects. And Gordon said the pests arc 
Maclynn Scott, assistant rcallybuuJ111 him. 
director or houslns, said pests "Since we pay a housing rec, 
arc •a big problem" In the we 1bouldn'I have mite and 
Tower. roache1,• he said. "It Is kind of 
She ,aid dorms will be ridiculous we pay that mo'ney, 
sprayed and foiicd durlns the and then we have varmints 
Christmas break. runnl111 around here." 
Freshman Bart ordon said 
Tu1110N: Council considers hike 
decided to make this their top 
priority. They will meet again 
Dec. 6 lrrLoulsvllle where the 
board will dran a resolution 
listing the pros and cons or each 
proposal. 
"We're basically recommend• 
Ing that the council go with the 
orlslnal plan,• Rain, said. "Keep 
tulllon the way It Is, and allow 
more people an opportunity to 
take part In higher education .• 
CHE Chairman Joe Bill 
Campbell said the proposals 
came about because of 
recommendations made by the 
councU'1 Onance committee. 
"fart orthe bails In that 
recommendation la that higher 
education has undcrsone several 
cull, and we need some way to 
balance that ou~• Campbell said . 
The lncrea,Jng cost or higher 
~"1\!C -uon Is also a factor which 
<P(!.nol';bc Ignored, he said . 
- JtaJ,lu iald no marches or 
niflles have been planned as or 
yet. . . 
•our nrst step ,. to come up 
"'Ith our own rcsolullon," he 
said. "Then we go from !here." 
No indictments handed down in fight 
A Warren County grand Jury 
heard test I moll)' yesterday 
concernlrc the Rght that 
occurred outside Gilbert Hall on 
Oct. 30. No Indictments were 
returned 
The grand Jury will Issue a 
rcp~rt next week. Commonwcallh 
Attorney Sieve WIison aald. 
LaGrange sophomore Michelle 
Schutt withdrew from Western 
Nov. 5. She said ahe was assaulted 
by her roommate, Elliabetbtown 
sophomore Theresa Shipp, on Ocl. 
Z1 on the aecond noor or GI lbert 
Hall and again In the OcL 30 Rghl. 
_ Schult said the Incident began 
when her brother, Joe Schult, 
accidentally dropped a box he 
was carrying and hit Shlpp's door. 
Schull said when she and Schult 
returned to Gilbert from their 
car, Shipp, Shlpp's boyfriend, 
Derck Flowers, a sophomore 
from Dothan, Ala., and three 
others were yelllng at them. 
Schutt said the Rghl began 
· with about three people but 
ended up Involving about 20 
people. 
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
\ 
MY ARMY ROTC S£BOLARSBIP 
PUT ME IN THE BOSPITAL·LAST-SOMMER. 
Ann7 ROTC~ P'J oU I.SC., with 
m,onay lowuda you ~&ndGwe WMb 
........... ~ln&nAnoy..,....... 
H"""'oda o1 """"'II - win Arn,7 
ROTC tcho&&nNpl ...,., J'MI· Yw can. loo. 
I 
ARMYIOTC 
TUlllll'IISTCOUDil 
COIIISITOUWTIIL 
...esN S1udents: ,. 
For more scholarship information call 745-4293 
Poge3 
• News briefs 
Food Services investigation 
will be heard by grand jury 
Commonwealth Attorney Steve WIison Is expected to present an 
lnvcsllsatlon of Wcstem·s former Food Services to a Warren County 
grand Jury Wednesday. 
, Public Safety Detective Mike Wallace said he ex6ccll several 
· "Interrelated" thl111s to be presented lo the grand Jury. lie sai d he 
could not comment l\lrthcr because WIison has asked the police not 
to comment. 
Assistant Director of Food Services Howard P. Lindsey was 
arrested Sept. 22 for then by unlawl\ll tattns over $300. Undsey has 
been suspended from his Job In the Downlns University Center 
without pay. • 
On OcL 29 former Gov. Louie Nunn came to Western and said he 
had evidence that money wa, stolen from Food Services and used to 
buy cocaine. 
Police look for rape suspect 
Rowlins Green Police arc looking for a white male with medium-
length dark hair, about six feet tall and wearing light-colored jeans 
In connecllon with lhc rape ofa Western student. 
The rape6appcncd Monday night In the student's Park Place 
apartment ofTofOld Morganlown Road, according to Bowling Green 
police. 
The report said when police arrived al the apartment. the victim 
was unconscious and being carried by her roommate. lie told police 
that when he arrived at the apartment around !I p.m. from work, he 
could not Rnd the woman and the apartment appeared to have been 
broken Into. 
The roommate said he found the woman lying unconscious on the 
ground near the apartment bulldlns. Police round a knife In the 
bedroom besld~ the bed. 
The woman WRJ treated al the Medical Center al Bowling Green 
and released. 
20% OiScoUnt with a Wl<U IO(not valid with special) 
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Opinion ( 
• Your view/ • Our view/editorials 
letters to the editor 
Quit whining about 
election, get active 
I can'l lake this anymore. I'm 
sic k and tired or listening to the 
conservative a nd llcpublic-an 
(ac tions or thi s nation moanin' 
about the president -elect and 
the Congress. 
These people arc giving up 
even before Bi ll Clinton has 
taken office. 
The Republicans have 
blamed the Democratic Congress 
for all or the failures of the cur-
rent administration. I say they 
have on ly thcmseh·cs to blame . 
I challenge Mr. Cri lchf\eld or 
any conservative American to 
become more active in the pollli • 
cal arena. His reaction is typical 
or the ditto heads walling about 
the future death of the Un ited 
States. Instead or crying like a 
spoiled brat. act like an Ameri -
can and do something about it. 
Herc's how you can make a 
difference. 
Docs anyone out there know 
th e phone numbers of their 
e le cted representatives! How 
about their addrcs.scs? Uas any• 
one out there ever v.-~ittcn or 
called the president! If you don·t 
let your rcprcs'?nlaUvcs. sena -
tors or even the ,president know 
your vicwpolnh on t.ssucs how 
can you expect them to run your 
country. 
1·11 tell you. they claim they 're 
backed b;, th e silent majority. 
Politicians sec your silence as 
permission to do as they please. 
Republicans and Dcmoc(als arc 
both gui lty of this practice.· 
If you don1t want a tax~and• 
spe nd Congress. nrid out who is 
on the appropriations or the 
woys and means committees in 
both house, and tell them: Orga-
nize some of you f'ricnds to write 
the prc,ldent. Your Jetter prob•· 
bly won1 reach lhe Oval Office, 
but ii will be read . 
Take the Initiative and force 
the issues. Don1 sob and cry like 
a helpless child . I ha'vc no sym -
pathy for people who - llow oth -
ers to dlclale thei r Jive, and 
th e n complain about the ou.t • 
come. 
Every American is rcs ponsi: 
blc for what happens in the 
White . !louse and Congress . 
Everyone is responsible .for tt,e 
dcnctt , S and L bailouts, pork-
barre l politics a nd education 
cut, because they have allowed 
it to happen. 
J don.'t care what'party my 
elected orrtcials arc In . I lei 
them know my views. PoliUcians ~ 
rear active Amerkans beou,e If 
they'll go to the hassle of writing . 
or calllng. tl}J!y1I be even "more 
active come election time. Those 
few active people are running 
your lives. People like m . 
If yo.u let lhc politicians in 
Washington have their way. they 
will. 
Cllarlel K. Morrow 
Orla•do, Fla., sniior 
Student .activists. 
contradictory 
Recently u I ·wu walking 
through C.arrett Center I W/U 
amazed lo see a new Oyer.put up 
by the Unllet: Student Acllvi>ls. 
It was inviting people lo one or 
their meetings to campaign ror 
the abolishmen t of the deal h 
penally. I did a double 1a,c and 
was sure that I must have been 
mistaken but 1~·ere It was In 
black and while. 
Whal perplexes me so much 
Is that I _simply cannot under-
stand how a group has been ·so 
voc:irerous in lheir views or pro-
choice can rationally fight for 
the s righl-to-Jt(e" of hardened 
criminals. 
Keep homosexuals 
out of mllltary 
u;ls . I am proud to serve my 
country, but I will shed my un i• 
form before I will shed my digni -
ty. 
Larry J. Hunt 
Nas!ivillt soplwmorr 
Get Involved In SGA 
Many issues that concern 
everyone arc dealt with at Siu• 
dcnl Government Auociallon 
meetings al 5 p.m. every Tues• 
day. 
The people who have key 
roles in SCA reall y care about 
making Western a belier pl ace 
for everyone. I e ncourage every-
one to come and share their 
opinions and ideas on how we 
can make Western a better 
place. 
There arc committees that 
deal with different areas or cam • 
pus life . Join a commitl -,:c and 
s tart making Western a be tter 
place. , 
The mote people, the more 
Ideas that can lead to real 
Improvement. 
Paul Weathers 
!VIWlvillrfresl:man 
Every yea~ thousands or 
in nocent babies arc sentenced 
to death by their so-called 
"mothers· before birth and lhal 
seems lo be 0 .K. Sure - let 's 
murder the in nocent and ·make 
sure that serial murderers like 
Charl e, Manson live a run, long 
life on taxpayers' money! Al 
least people on death row )"ere 
givcn 'thelr chance once.- they 
losl their RJGIITS .when they 
chose their path in life. Those 
thousands of slaughtered babies 
will never be ghen a chance 
because· they arc executed 
Insi de their own "mother 's" 
womb -and denied their right lo 
Jl(e, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness. If you want to abolish 
Ibo death penal!)• then stop slgn-
1 ng lhe death warrants of the 
innocent unborn. 
In the media late ly we have 
seen a lot of talk about homoscx · 
ual s in the military. The liberal 
view Is that they arc American 
citl,cns with the right lo serve in 
thi s country 's armed forces . 
Many extremists say that a mlli · 
tary man chose thi s way of life 
and musl now obey the. orders 
passed down from his or her 
commanders. Well, this is true lo 
a point; but no one signs I nlo 
indentured servitude when they 
Join the military. As soldiers we 
too arc Am'crlcan citiz.cns wi th 
certain rights. Is ii not enough 
that we risk our lives for-our 
country, but we must now be 
asked to endure the degradation 
and humillalion of living In 
close (luarten: and shari ng show• 
ers with homosexuals? WIii the 
nrst man lo rcfusc·a shower with 
a homosexual be court -mar• 
tlaled? It ,ounds ridiculous. but 
Gov . Cli nton seems i ntent on 
forcing this cross on the Ameri · 
can soldier. 
ft//3: Herald 
Stephanie Broadbent 
A111iodi, Ta11.,fr,sJ,,,.a11 
I have no doubts that homo-
sexuals are able to maintain 
proper military bearing and per-
form their duly without their 
llfc,tyle affecting performance, 
but I 'do not feel it is the obliga-
tion orthe American senilceman 
to share quarters with homoscx • 
Clwt.an. T-,tor, edilor 
~--. adumui,ig 
maoagu · Clwt• ~. piloto tdilor 
John Martin, ,nalUJ{/i,cg 
• editor 
,Anya L l>#mN,fea/tues edilor 
St.we~ tdilorial 
GDrloo•ist 
Tom Batt-., spo,ts editor 
~ ca.-w. diuario11s 
y_,,. llllddltC, ,nagwjnr editor 
J.L Joi..oa, tqpydtu cJrit/ = Popter, sp,,dal projtas 
Trtne.......,°""""""'a" 
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R~AD TRIP: Geritol, Speedo~ and more for just $52 
II was a typical November 
Thursday nlghl In Bowling 
Green. II wa, 40 degree, at JO 
p.m., It had Ju,t rained and my 
. head hurt. 
LIUlc did I know that for the 
next rcw days, I would be In 
Florida watchl ng what looked 
like a rehearsal ror a Geritol 
commercial. In reality. It was 
senior clthcns In 1kln-llght 
Specdos - complete with sand 
palil and shovch - splashing 
lhcm1elvcs In 82-dcgrcc 
salt water. 
II all 1tartcd when I went lo 
sec a couple or f'rlcnds al their 
a partment Th.ursday . A 
dllcuulon arose about what 
pleasure-seeking options wcr 
open for the evening. 
Anet laughing about the 
limited entertainment here In 
thi s ch aste notch or tho Bible 
Bell . we took turns rapidly 
throwing out our best 
suggcsllons ror entertainment . 
We came up empty. 
Someone, at that moment <we 
still haven't tracked down who), 
said Florida. When this was 
mcnlloncd, our eyes lit up like a 
doe's In f'ront or a Pclcrbllt on a 
quiet country road at nlsht. 
The dull roar or the late news 
on television could be heard In 
the background. It was pcrrcct 
timing - It seemed almost 
lntenllonal - when I heard the 
weatherman say, "Kentuckians 
had belier drag out those old 
winter blankets tonight as the 
temperature Is expected to drop 
below the rrcczlng mark ." I 
knew at that Instant •••Florlda-
1'11-bc-a•golng." 
Everyone loved the Idea, but 
I had doubts . It took some 
convincing by my rcllow 
travelers and a weatherman In a 
tacky suit lo help make up my 
mind. 
So the ncxl thing I know, I 
wos packing my duds . I had $41 
ond some dryer lint In my 
pockcl, a Jar or peanut butler 
and a box or crackers In my 
travel bog along with my 
clothes . The important thing 
here was thol I was going to 
~' lorida. Food was not the iuuo. 
Figuring we would arrive In 
West Palm Beach in _16 hours, 
we called our long-time f'ricnd 
J .P., who was a scuba instructor 
in Pompano Beach , lo make sure 
we could pile in on him . 
He had an open Invitation ror 
us to come crash a l his place . 
We told him that we would be on 
our way in less lhan an hour. 
It didn ' t S I). 'I' as If I were 
going to Flor.\<l•. I ,11 dn 't realize 
It until s_,,,.,o ,.~ ere aboul 
Macon , Ga ., "".~er, [ rose up in 
lhc cat ond Hid, "Will someone 
please pinch me' lo make s'urc 
lhls isn'l a dream ?" \'--
. We slopped in a small town 
Just north or Macon before 
daybreak to gas up ond grab a 
rcw groceries. I walked into the 
bathroom and noticed the 
" pleasure center" on the wall . 
There wore French ticklers, 
glow-in-the-dark-condoms, and 
several l'llnny-looking green and 
yellow things that resembled 
THE HERALD 
If you have an opinion, write to us at 109 
Garrett Center. 
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Busch & Busch Light . -~ · ~ 
Milwaukee's Best and •32&11 
¥ilwaukee's Best Light 
', 
EarJyTimes 
$62a750MI. 
JBrandy 
760 , 760 Ml. 
. r & Miller Lit 
$&9- · 12 pack 
$11 lMl case. 
Busch & Busch Light 
$4~ $9~ 12 pk, case. 
~ -
BUSCH .. ---rw.·--.-
j 
artlflclal bass bait. "For Use On 
Your Lover," the sticker on the 
machi nc .aid. 
Aflcr sliding some Junk rood 
down my throat, I went lo sleep . 
When I woke up, my head hurt 
even worse, ii was daylight and 
we were In the Sunshine State . 
At 3 p .m . .:f tiday, we rinally 
arrived in Coral Springs, Fla. 
Whlle , carching for J .P's 
♦ 
~ 
Kevin Kinnaird 
Commentary 
apartment. we were sweating in 
the car. As best I remember. ii 
was only supposed lo get In the 
40s in Kentucky. I loved every 
minulc orit . 
Aflcr sitting in his apartment 
for a litllc while, we decided to 
hit Miami , which wasn 't too far 
away. 
ii was late, Glen Frc(s 
"S mugg ler's Blues " Clhc theme 
song or F'lorid a> was on the 
radio , and two g uys in 
trcnchcoats who couldn 't speak 
English ~ere dancing, and 
cleaning our windshield with a 
substance si milar to urine a l a 
desolate s toplight. J .P . didn ' t 
help mailers by saying things 
lil<c , "Sing it in Englls~ 
plcasc ... docs that cost ex tra?" 
and, my ravorltc ... You missed :i 
spot." 
They rin ishcd before th e 
light turned green, so there they 
stqod with their hand sticking in 
the passenger 's window. 
demanding a rec ror their 
unrequested scrvlce.1. We threw 
some change out the window 
and ran the red light, In rear 
that WC might ge l shot 1r WC 
didn't. 
The next two days were 
designated as prime beach time. 
Senior citizens and locals paced 
up and down the shore as ir they 
owned it, each with his or her 
own skimpy bikini. 
As we lay there on the beach , 
two bcaullful women (each 
wearing swimsulls slightly 
larger than dental floss) placed 
their towel down not more than 
20 reel i n front or us . At that 
lime. one removed her top, 
acting u though ii was the 
norm . No one complained . 
With in 30 seconds, an elderly 
couple, weighing In al not less 
than 600 pounds combined, 
nopped down in between u, and 
the topless babe. I shook my 
head and said, "This caMot be 
happcnl.ng: it's l i ke a 
nig htmare." 
I lay there shaking my head 
In disgust. I watched as thi s 
mammoth albatross wiggled her 
porky toes lo the sand, knowing 
that they needed to be removed 
f'rom our visual ncld . • 
We thought about yelling 
"Shark!," but we ngurcd II was 
loo cruel. By the lime th ey 
decided to roll down lo th e 
water, the topi cs~ babe h a d 
disappeared. 
We had two unforgclla bl e 
days at the beach. The sun was 
h()(: the water was great. As our 
vacation came to a close. we fe ll 
good i ns ide . We had done the 
unexpected - things rumors 
and lege nd s arc made or on 
college r:ampuscs . Jl was going 
to be a long drive home, so J .P. 
helped out with a f'rccicr full or 
lobster and grouper. 
We Icn the heal that evening, 
almost in tears. knowing we had 
to re turn to the deep freeze or 
Kentucky. I wound up borrowing 
$11 from one of ey rcllow 
travelers in order to buy a Little 
Debbie snatk, some gas and a 
bag or chips on the way home. 
The memory of this trip wlll 
live on In my mind ror years. As 
ror the beached whale and her 
husband , I don 't know U there is 
any type or law in Florida that 
prohibits those over 70 rrom 
wearing skimpy biki nis, but one 
should be considered . 
What's wrong with this resume? 
Joseph Graduate 
1 ooo Real World Avenue 
Hometown, KY 42101 
(502) 555-1010 
Goal : To obtaln a jot> at an advertising agency or 
news.papor in the lk!ld of s.ak)s. 
Education: Bachelor ol Arts degree in Advertising, 
Westem_l<entud<y University, 1992. 
Relai.d eounea: Basic Reporting, Prvtjlles ol Advenising, 
Research in Advertising, Pr1nl Design, 
Advertising Media, Personal Seu;,,g, Basic 
D<awing, eopywr(ing & Layout. 
Honora & Awanls : Advertising Cub, Ad Cub 2 ol Louisvole, 
American Mai1<eling Associalion, Honorable 
Mention In Advenislng Design Kentudly 
lntelt:Ollegiate Press Association. 
Expa<lence: 
Are you lacking the necessary 
experience to land a good job after 
1graduation in the field of ~dvertising? L · If so, we may have just what you need. 
Tfie College Heights Herald is now taking applications for 
positions on the advertising sales and producti?n staffs. 
If you are interested, stop by 122 G~rrett 
Conference Center and fill out an application. 
Deadline is December 1st. 
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Play addresse·s 
problems facing 
black females 
In a soclcly lhal some lhtnk 
dismisses lhc plight of Afi-lcan• 
American women , 20•ycar-old 
playwrlghl Ericka Malone Is 
acknowledging and exposing 
their lndl vlduallly In her 
upcoming play, "Sisler Sou l." 
"Tye always wanted to write a 
play about black women," 
Malone said . .. We arc so 
preoccupied wilh pelly things 
lhal we doni know how blessed 
... care ... 
Problems concc,rnlng black 
men arc also importa nt to 
Malone, but lhc Louisville Junior 
said she wanted lhc play lo 
conc<!'ntralc on the rcmalc 
perspective. 
"We <soclclyl arc really 
focusing on black men, bul black 
women concern me because of 
the pregnancy rates.,. 
The play docs Identify lhe 
problem or dcad-beal fathers, 
Malone said. 
" 'Sisler Soul' · is no way lo 
make lhc pllghl of black men 
smaller," she said. "The black 
men In lhc play ~cc lhal single 
motherhood Is a problem, and 
lhal (lhcy) need lo lake larger 
rcsponslblllly If lhcy gel lhc • 
woman pregnant .. 
The play has a cast of 40 
µcoplc and features slave 
women, a crack-addlclcd pros-
lilule, a woman wtlh a Ph.D. and 
a sexually abused gir l, Malone 
said. 
"The play Is very conlro• 
vcrstat,· ·shc said. "I f you have 
scnsltlvc cats, don, come to the 
play bccawc 11 's very real." 
Unlike the cul of her rtrsl 
play, "A Piece of lhc Dream." 
Malone said every character In 
this project ls·a main chancier. 
"There's nol a beginning, 
middle and end. ll's a play about 
a series of sllualions in black 
America. 
"There's no happy ending In 
lhc play because !here 's no"I 
Jo. "caml,/HmJ/d 
Loulavltle fnllhman Nachand Hyde performs a speech at dress rehearsal for "Sister Soul." She 
plays a stave in the show. 
always a happy ending In life, " 
she emphasized. 
The main purpose of the play 
ls to get college students - black 
and while - to open up their 
cyt?.s and to sec that there's more 
to life than wh')l's on Wcslcrn 's 
campus.Malone said . • 
"ll's Uhc play) lo make you 
lhln!t, laugh and cry," she said. 
Malone said the cast Is made 
up mainly of firsl -lime actors 
from lhc Afrlcan-.Amcrlcan 
Playcrs ,,.a group designed lo 
activate minority interest In 
. \healer. 
Aller lhc play 's dcbul on 
Monday,_ Malone said she hopes 
lo travel to Central Slalc 
University in Dayton, Ohio, as 
well as Kentucky Stale, Ten -
nessee Slate a nd Fisk University 
in Nashville to perform the play. 
The pby will be performed al 
7:30 p.m. Monday al Downing 
University Center \healer. 
Admission ls $3. 
Action-packed 'Ro~r' gives glimpse 9f Caribbean culture 
.. Y L 11 8 M CA 11 •IC O Spanish Carib~-sald Bill nrsthand. Another plntc Is Belville, theater. / 
Leonard, theatre and dance The play was wrlllcn In .the who Is played by Nashville Crestwood senior Melanie 
Swords nailing, lhe pirates department head. · period of Rcstonllon Comedy. Junior Mall Scmrlck. lic said lhc Kidwell plays Hcllena, the sister 
dance around one another in The story also centers on ' The English Rcstonllon was the show has been •a nice break who'is Willmorc's love interest 
healed confi-ontatlon. Sometimes three sisters, .who live In this lime between lhc English Civil from musical theater or modern She said that because of l1.$_agc, 
the blades meet their largCU; the Spanish roloey. They allcnd the War of 1640 the beginning of dnwa. It's dllTercnl fi-om "The language Is a little hantto 
rogues collapse in pain. . huge st.reel festival looking for Charles ll's reign 20 years later. Shli¥cspcare." follow somcllmcs. ll's lhc aclgrs ' 
These "rogue~," arc actual!Y their beaux. The results oflhls Lexington Junior Tim l{ull, Along wilh his fellow cast Jobs to makq It undcrstandalflc." 
characters fi-om The.Rover, outing arc \hi, focus of the story. who plays Robert WIiimore, said members, Scmrick said thal the Kidwell also said that th6 
which wlli debut al Ru .. ell "The Rover" wu written In he was thrilled lo have the swordOghts have also made the show's large cast has been ~ 
MIiier Theatre al"8 p.m. Monday. 1671 by Aphra Behn, who was the chance lo play the rogue pirate. show particularly dlslinclivc. It bonus. "ll's always l\ln wtthla.hig 
"The .Rover" re talcs lhe Orsi major female playwri1ht In "I've never done anything llkc features lots of stage combat, cast. You get lo sec how 
adventures oflhe P,ltate Robert Wcst~rn cullure. Behn grew up this before ... It's parlicularly which was Instructed by I everybody works." 
Willmore ancf lhosc he In the Caribbean colony of Interesting because of all lhe Bardstown junior Mall Ballar&. "The Rover" will run Monday 
e ncounters al the fcsllval of Surinam, so her knowledge of fights, (and) gelling to learn Ballard learned fencing while ' a nd Tuesday and Dec. 1-5 at 8 
Ilardi Cns on an island In the the Caribbean cul~urc was fencing ." performing summer stock p.m. an~ on Dec. 6 at 3 p.m. 
--''"Sister 
Soul" 
btl . 
Emka. Ma.(-One 
,1/ 
:., .,, 
I 
For some Black women, 
the Struggle Continues ... 
Monday November 23rd, 
in DUC Theatre 
7:30 p.m. 
./ Black 
Musical 
Tickets $3 
·Extravaganza 
) 
The 241h lcllcr of the alpha, 
bet stands alone - quietly and 
sternly like the man. 
•x· sits on hats. winds Itself 
around T-shirts and folds wllh 
the crease In a pair or Jeans. 
·x· has swept the country 
Keen llall Director Kc ly 
Salmon said her nrst encounter 
with the " X" phenomenon was 
with a baseball cap last year. 
" I thought It was. for a school, 
Xavier," she said . 
But Salmon quickly educated 
herself and has even done pro,. 
grams In her dorm. 
"It was all Spike Lee's doing," 
said Marshall Crawford, a sopho-
more from Philadelphia. 
Tho long-awaited three-and-a-· 
half-hour movie was released 
yesterday and Is expected to 
attract record crowds. 
Retailers arc feeding orr 
the hype surrounding the movie. 
Chess King sold out or Its X 
hat s . " We sold them pretty 
quick," salesman Chris Brycc-
sald. 
Lisa Cummings, ass istant 
manager or Waldcnbooks. said 
she has seen an increase in sales 
of "Th<- Autobiography or Mal• 
colm X" by Alex Haley. The book 
is supposed to be the basis of 
Lee's new release. 
Lee ', clolhln~ company has 
been selling Malcolm X para-
phcrlialia since he announced 
the making or the movie In lhc 
summer or 1901. 
Louisville Junior Colby Allen 
won the paraphernalia contest 
during the program "A DlfTcrcnt 
Kind of X " held at Nile Class 
Tuesday night wearing a Mai• 
colm X T-shirt f'rom Spike Lee 
Joint. 
The media has caused teen-
agers and others across the 
country to wear X paraphernalia 
without knowing the meaning 
behind II, Crawford said. 
But people who wear It wl II 
eventually learn wh,_at It means. 
he said . "-. 
"ll's just like wcarlng' l!llchacl 
Jordan shoes ," he said .\ " They 
say, 'maybe I can 't be Michael 
Jordon, bul I can b<i as good as 
Michael Jordan.'" 
The media has also been 
responsible for portraying Mal -
colm as a radical, Crawford said. 
But he was a man with many 
sides. 
Keen Hall 's program "A Dif-
ferent Kind or X" showed the 
many sides or Malcolm. 
Diversions 
' . 
Mon!■ Goalna, Antonio Mortan and Jonathan Simpson listen as Howard Bailey a~ers questions 
during a lecture at Nite Class called • A Different Kind of~ Tuesday night. _' ' 
.. £vcryonc knows Malcolm X 
as being a radical person," ,aid 
Crawford , who Is a resident 
ass t.slant In Kccn\and was ln 
charge of the program. "America 
would nol allow him to change." 
Although better known as 
Malcolm X. the freckled , red • 
haired African-American had 
many name, - Malco\m Little, 
Detroit Red and •EI Hajj Malik 
El-Shabau. _ 
Lee has said In Interviews 
lhal hi, movie .will show the real 
Malcolm X from beginning to 
end . 
"There will be a variety or 
opinions, criticisms, " said 
Howard Balley, dcap or Student 
Life . "We 're going to get an 
opportunity to put Malcolm In 
his rlghti'ul place In history." 
Malcolm X was born Malcolm 
Little In Omaha: Neb .. May tu, 
1925. 
His rather Earl Little-. a Bap-
tist preacher who supported 
Marcus Garvey 's " back-to• 
Africa .. movement. waJ mUt• 
dcrcd In 1931. The family sus-
pcctcd white racists. . 
The Little family soon fell 
apart , and In 1941. Malcolm 
moved to Boston to live with a 
half-sister. . 
lie then moved to Harlem 
where he became a king or crime 
and was known as Detroit Red. 
Al age 20, he was ,cntcnced to 
10 years In prison in Boston for 
burglary. 
While In prison , Malcolm 
read and became Interested In 
the black nationalist religion 
Nation or Islam. which Is known 
as the Black Muslim movement 
founded by Elijah Muhammad. 
Aner he was released from 
prison , Malcolm dropped his 
slave name Little and became 
Malcolm. X. Uc moved to Detroit 
to Join a temple. 
Malcolm X quickly became 
the leader or the movement and 
even more famous than Mwham• 
mad. . 
But in 1963, he ,was dropped 
a, the leader or the movement 
because or his statement thal.lhc 
assassination or Prcsldcnl"lllln 
F . Kennedy was actually •the 
chickens coming home to roost." 
The publlc saw Malcolm X as 
celcbrat(ng the death ?f 
Kennedy, and II was not seen a.s 
a good political move for the 
Black Muslim mov,.mcnt, Balley 
said. 
Ancr being dropped by the 
cause he led, Malcolm traveled 
to the Muslim cities Jidda and 
Mecca, where he learned to 
embrace all men - black and 
white. 
He adopted yet another name, 
El Hajj Malik El -Shabazr and 
' 
wrote a highly publicized letter 
disclaiming the Black Mu,lim 
belief that all white men arc 
evil. 
He created his own move• 
ment. the Organization or Af'ro-
Amcrlcan Unity. which trlc.l to 
unlf'y all black organizations. 
Ills lire ended with a predic-
tion when he told Haley that he 
would not live to sec the book 
published In 11165. 
He was assassinated whtlc 
speaking In Harlem Feb: 21. 
11165. Three Black Muslim, were 
later convicted or~c crime. 
Balley said he believes the 
Federal Bureau or lnvcsUgatlon 
was Involved In Malcolm~ death 
Just like Kennedy's assasslna• 
lion. 
Crawford said his death came 
too early bCcause America never 
saw the true side or Malcolm. but 
he died doing what he loved. 
"He died In f'ront or the peo-
ple, · . Crawford said , ·ror the peo-
ple." 
• 
STORY BY:\Nikita Stewirt 
PHOTOS BY: John Mclemore 
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Hip 
happenings 
♦ MOVIES 
DUC Theatre 
Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
A Leape Of Their Own, PG-13. 7 
and 9 p.m_. 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
Tonleht, Fflday and Saturday 
Mr. llaMbal, PG-13, 7 :15 and 
9 :20 p.m. 
Last of the Mollie:-, R, 7 :15 and 
9 :30p.m. 
Mllflty Ducu, PC, 7:10 and 9 p.m. 
SclloOI TIM, PG-13, 7:30 and 
9 :30p.m. ._ 
,-.. ~. PC, 7 and 9:1:, p,m. 
A Rlvw R..,. ThrollCII tt. PG, 7 
and 9 :15 p.m. 
Opens Friday 
Home Alone II 
.Sunday 
Aladdin. G. sneak preview 
Martin Twin Theatre 
Tonight 
Whlspen In the Dark, R. 7 and 9 
p.m. , 
Slr,cle White Female, R, 7:15 and 
9;15 p.m. 
_o,enlng Friday 
Mr. Satueday Nlo,t 
SlnCIM 
Plaza Six Theatre 
Tonight 
Capbln Ron, PG-13. 7:15 and 
9 :15p.m. 
Undor5ioCe, R, 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. 
Candyman, R. 7 and 9:20 p,m. 
c-nttic Adulta, R, 7:20 and 
9 :20p.m. , 
Dr, QlgSN, R, 7:25 and 9 :25 p.m. 
GlenpnyG'-Roea,R, 7:lOand 
9 :10 p.m. 
P-nc• 57, R, 7:25 and 9 :25 
Malcolm X. PG-13, 2 :30, 6, 8:15 
and 10:30 p,m. 
DracMla, R, 2, 4:30. 7, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 
Malcolm X, 12:30 a.m. 
Dnlc•la. midnight 
♦ LIVE MUSIC 
Around Town 
Tonight 
Mark Oollr, 9 p.m .. 13th Street Cafe 
Breman ar.-. 9 :30 p.m .. 
Garfield 's 
Loet Rlvw, 9 p.m., O'Cha~ey·s 
C..,._lland C-, 7 p.m .. 
• Capitol Arts Center, S7 .50 adults , 
$5 students 
Friday 
5-nd Nature. 9 p.m .. 13th 
Street Cafe 
· BhN, Peait Band, 9 p.m., Decades 
. on the Square 
Rurnbhfi.h, 9 p.m .. Suspender's 
Saturday 
Lendot a.. 9 p,m .. 13th Street 
care 
Cl,nclnnatl 
Monday, Nov. 30 
Danz1C wrth K)'IIN, 7:30 p,m., 
Bogatt's, 'Sl,4 .75 
..-v111e 
saturday, Nov. 28 ,_,,.,-
Solll Mytin with The ~ 
.._.., 8 p.m .. 328 Performance 
Hall, S11 at door 
7 
Pages Herald 
Travel tips for the holiday trip 
Prepare your c:s 
I sec in many of your t\J turcs a 
lo ng highway voyage , This Is 
wh a t you s ho uld do to prcparC 
your cnr for yo ur Thanksgivlng 
holiday t rip: 
If your car hasn't had a check • 
up rec e ntly the n l aJcc it to a 
mechanic and ha ve him look il 
o ve r . Hcpaiu her e a rc a lo t 
ch eaper th an th e)' arc on the 
road . 
Everyone s hou ld have a few 
th ings in the trunk Jus t In case. 
• A first -aid kit might seem 
lik e something lhal will s it i n 
your trunk unu sed for yea r s. 
ll owcvcr. the one time you may 
need il. it could sav\? a life . 
♦ A blanket Is good for two 
reasons : i f you break down yo u 
may need II to keep warm until 
help arrives a nd Ir there Is an 
accid en t yo u s hould always 
cover someone who ls I njurcd to 
treat them for shock. 
♦ An old set of work clothes 
th a t will flt over yo ur good 
clothes Is a great thing to have in 
the trunk; It's belier than chan• 
gtng a Ure in a linen sutt. 
♦ The jack a nd tire tool that 
nt s your car arc cucntial. Arc 
you ready to wait for hours for a 
re pair tr uck lo gel there, or 
would you rather nx it yourself? 
♦ Jumper cables arc useful. 
!lead the Inst ructions th at come 
'4'1lh them. 
♦ A rire exti ng ui she r can 
mean Urn difference between a 
mishap and a totaled car. 
♦ P roblem s onen occur al 
night so a fl ashlight In the car ls 
a really good1dca. 
♦ Extra ruses arc cheap, easy 
to install and arc always needed 
when yo u don't have the m. 
♦ lllghway narcs or reflective 
tr iangles like truckers carry can 
keep a s moll problem fr om 
becom ing a major accident. 
♦ An Inexpe nsive portable 
citizens band radio that plugs 
into a cigarette lighter can bring 
a wrecker or emergcnc)' services 
FAST. 
♦ Electrical tape Is good nol 
•• 
Greg Wells 
Car Smarts 
only for wiring but also for short-
lcrm rrepairs lo sma ll radiator 
hosc/ caks. 
The mechanically Inclined 
among you should ca rry a tool 
1111. Put only those tools you feel 
conndcnl using In the kit. 
The rcaSOI\YOU should only 
ca rry tools you can use ts that 
you or a garage sho uld be the 
only people working on your car. 
II Is be.st lo NOT take help rrom 
passers by. 
♦ If you break down and yo u 
ca n't fix .the problem yo4ucl f, 
put o ut a narc If ii 's dark , or 
r a ise yo ur car 's hood Ir It's 
daylight. a nd call for help on the 
CB. 
♦ If you dQn 't have a CB, wait 
In your LOCKED car for help. IC 
It's not a pollcc•offlccr who 
s tops, then - rrom Inside you r 
car - ask the person to stop at 
the next off-ramp and call the 
police. It 's a r,.,., call. and they 
wi ll send a wrecker rrom their 
list or approved companies . 
Prepae for the cops 
On the sub,lc<l of lhc police, If 
you sec those nashlng lights 
behind you, here a rc some things 
lo do lo keep you on the officer's 
good side. 
♦ First, pull ove r Imme -
diately! Stop a nd the officer 
he'll lcll you what lo do. 
♦ If It's dark outs ide, lurn on 
your dome light. 
♦ Slay In the car, keep yolll' 
hands on lhc wheel and tell your 
passengers to ke<>p sll ll a nd ke<>p 
couple lips on arriving hom e 
sa rc ly: 
♦ Start oul by getting a good 
night 's s leep. Don't stay up late 
o r gel up early lo pack . Your 
body may decide lo catch up on 
that sle<>p while you arc dr iving. 
♦ stop every hour. al a service 
s telion or rest slop to s tretch 
your legs . A little exercise is• 
oncn a belier stim ul a nt th a'n 
coffee. "REJOICE IN THE LORD." 
-PSALMS 33: I ..... _
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Ouler lnqulrlea Welcome 
quiet. 
♦ If you are told to do P.-6. Box 20086 
something, like get out ardl stand ,_&w __ u,.g __ o;.,,,_· n_ ... ~_4_21_02_,6()8_6 ________ r5_0._1Z_~ _B4_2_·_06_6_8 
al lhccurb, lhcadoll. ~ - - - - - ~ ♦ Don't.reach for your wallet 
until the officer te lls you lo. F r e e • F r e e . F r e e 
♦ If the officer asks i'or your 
lkcnse. takcllouroryourwallcl OJ1e 2 p·,ece I and hand ii over. I 
♦ Remember, tra m e stops arc 
one of the most da ngerous th ings Chicken Dinner 
a n offiecr docs. You may not be a Ch k 
drug lraffickct or be wanted In With the'Rurchase of one 2 Piece ic e n 
several slate, but the officer has I Dinner at regular wice. I 
no way or knowln~thal. So be E O I 
ca lm a nd polite -lfJcndllncss Is (valid Monda y thru Thursday.) in e in n y 
contagious. Offer Expires: 11-3 -92 
Prepae for the trip I G u B wllng Green I 
Since we're talking about you ■ k1 mHt'IIII· 2410 cottsvllle Road 
now a nd not your car, here a rc a ~ - - -~ • 782-9400 
RUMBLER.SH: Greeks and guita~ 
I chh · I One Coupo~ per Guest Check I ._ ____ _ 
■ Y D ■ IW Coo• 
Three Sigma Alpha Epsilons. 
a Kappa Alpha and a lot of 
energy form Rumbleflsh, 
Bowling Grccn:s ,';nJy all-Gre<>k 
band. 
Senior, Michael Travis, Dan 
Monarch , Gregory Shuck and 
Scott Van Houten agrc,, lhal the 
band --;anu • to try lo reach lhc 
non-Grc~ks too.· 
Shuck. lhc bassist l'rom 
l..oubvillc, sai d Ilic band 's 
following keeps.growing. 
" l lh lnk pcoplo understand 
that music ls emotion,• he said. 
"ll's not a bout being Greek or 
not. ll's about being Rumblcflsh, 
and lhal Is our. emotion being 
thrown out or our speakers .• 
Travis, l'rom Nashville, said 
as far H the music goes. the 
band 1,· just like anyone e lse. 
Rumblcnsh covers band.s 
such as Drivln ' a nd. cryln', Guns 
'N' Rose,. Indigo Girls, Led 
Zeppelin an!! Pea J am, am ng 
others. /U well as performing 
selections rrom o two-year back 
log or originals. · 
The sla'ge ls .·a d ifferent 
world.· Travis said . ·once we 
start jam min,' everything comes 
,tasc thcr and everything else Is 
forgollen about for just that 
moment.'" 
The road lo experiencing 
those moments began more than 
two years ago as, In the wonb of 
dru,nmer Scott V11nHou'ten , ... 
vision .'" 
Nol really. 
"I was playing al some party, 
and WC ke pt ta lking about 
starting a band. Dan started 
e~:l1':u1~~~L1~nd singing. . 
.. We sucked ," said the 
guitaris t, Monarch. a seni or from 
llavclock, NC. 
Next to Join the group was 
;;::~;i"J!".;s~:~~~ii~:ined 
"I started going down a nd Jus t 
si nging with them, and I was 
playing bass ancr a while," he 
said . "Bui llial didn 't lasl long." 
Shuck Joined the band last 
December to play a Christmas 
party. 
The closeness the band 
cxperie.nce1 is very real. 
"It 's like a brotherhood 
lhlng." Shuck pointed out. ·we 
a ll live together, a nd It 's like a 
family.• 
Several innuences melt 
together lo produce the 
Rumble fi sh sound . Travis said 
each member came from a 
different musical background. 
His classical roots slem from 
formal vocal, trumpet and violin 
training, bul singing for a band 
was some thing he ha4,always 
wanted to do. 
Shuck grew up li stening to 
folk musi<'. "W hen I was young I 
used to go sec Grccnbury play. 
He's like th is crazy man . I used 
to go down and listen lo him play 
his banjo. Man! lie could play.· 
Monarc:h exhibite d a more 
tra ditional , yet diverse source 
l'rom which to draw his musical 
input. "ThfCC words. Chapin, 
Kl.ss, and my mom played 
pia no." 
Contributions rrom the pul se 
of the band arc derived m10rc 
l'rom an altitude than any 
specinc genre or music. 
• Just anything you can play 
drums to." VanHoulen said. 
So ho_w d QCS thi s wide ra nge 
of diversity nt IQgcthcr lo create 
a cohcsl vc sound that p.?Ople can 
re late to? 
"It springs forth rrom the 
loi ns," Vanlloutcn joked. 
·Usuall)', Dan .will just start 
jammln' on something. a nd Greg 
or Scott will Jump in. Ahd It 's a 
song," Travis said. 
"It 's us. It's a blending of 
every known musical form In the 
world," Monarch said. 
Louisville senior Adam 
Murray sai d "they don 't sound 
like a sma ll lime band. The 
originals sound bigger than 
that. " . 
H yo u're not ab le to go sec the 
band li ve. don 't fear . Rumblcflsh 
will be recording Its first album 
at the end oflhls monlh. 
The a lbum will be all .original 
a nd contiin songs s uch as 
"DUI," "1.JadyJanc" and 
"Pai nl\llly Clear.· But by the 
ti me the project Is nnlshed, It 
might not boast the Rumblcflsh 
name. 
.. We're contemplating a name 
change because some guys from 
England got their CD out nrst. 
We hai,ien' l seen them yel, so tr 
they're not bigger tha n us, we 
may keep Uic name." Vnnlloutcn 
Joked . ' 
ft\Jmblcflsh ha• played al 
Picasso's. severa l partie's. fund 
raiser cvcnU such as Kappa 
Delta She nanigans, a nd al the 
Lampkin Park pavilion. 
Rumblcflsh a lso nllcd the 
13th Street Cafe twice this · 
semester. the lul time for the 
pre-election pa rty . Their next 
performance Is tomorrow night 
al Suspender's In the Howard 
Johnson 's on 31 -W Bypa,s. 
140 Special Notices 140 Special Notices 
START THE HOLi DAYS 
OFF RIGHT 
DONATE PLASMA AND 
HELP SAVE A LIFE 
Check out our new payment plan! 
$20 - 1st $15 - 3rd 
$20 2nd '$15 - 4th 
$25 - 5th 
$95 within 3 weeks 
All new and 30 day plus Incentive donors 
r.\l!gible. ' ca11 or stop by for details. 
~plasma alliance 
Committed to being The Best 
1620 Church St., Nashvllle, TN 615427 - 3816 
HOURS: Mon. • Thurs. 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Fri. 7 a.m. 5 p.m. , Sat-SUn. 8:00 am. - 3:00 ~-
Local ID Required 
Buy a Poinsettia and help 
the Cumberland Chapter of 
the National Hemophilia 
Foundation. Only $8 
for a 15 inch plant. 
For more information, 
Call Scott at 615-327-3816 
or Donna at 615-373-0351 . 
· · jol,11 Mela11ort/Hmzld 
Tom Montezuma, a Cherokee Indian, speaks in the Garrett Center Auditorium last night. • 
Network supports Native .American culture 
I Y L ••LI• ..... ~ · She said s~o had lo have a more Important than the grass. 
Preserving and promoting tho 
Native American culture was the 
purpose oflasl night's lntertribal 
Gathering, sponsored by the 
social work department and the 
newly formed Native American 
Network. 
The network was formed lo 
promote Native American 
culture on campus and In the 
community. 
Aboµ! 100 people alle nded 
the gathering (hal Included eight 
speakers on topics !Uch as · 
understanding Native American 
culture f'rom an archaeologlcal 
perspe<:llve, Native American 
conlribullons to democracy and 
racism In sports . 
Wlndsong "Breeze" Levitch . 
an Ojibway and a tradlllona l 
tribal storyteller. told or her 
Calhollc schooling and how lhts 
point of view was forced upon 
the people or her re,ervallon. 
Christian n6me before she was Bruco Beck, an assistant 
allowed lo enter school. She archaeology prore.uor al 
resented that and ls sll ll pre)u• Owensboro Community College , 
diced against some or lhe said the Native American people 
Christian and European culture are "lhe nnesl. mos t sallsf),lng. 
a) lhough she realizes Iha! to be most tuned-In people on planet 
sUtM ; 1)11 all people must work Earth." 
tor,c J r . Beck. who ls not a Native 
;-cn-t...awrcncc. a co-founder American, said one doesn't have 
or11•• f~icnds or wounded Knee, to be a native to under,tand and 
a group ,thal collect~ rood and appreciate their culture. lie said 
clothing and provides networking It 's helpf\JI to study the history or 
for the Pinc Rldg Reservation Native America ns. but peop le 
In North Dakota. spoke about •need to think or them In a more 
complellng the circle. modern context. ll 's Important to 
She said the Native Am erican work cooperatively with Native 
culture is more lntcrconncclcd, Americans and learn from lhcm, 
like a clrcle, lhan a European he said . 
culturo. She sai d there Is no Bowling Green sophomore 
hierarchy of importance In lhe Nathan Curry said the speakers 
Nall•~ America~ cullure like emphasized his thoughts about 
there 1s in a European one. the Native American culture. 
Lawrence said there is a "Hearing how our religious and 
balance among thi ngs in the cultural sci up dominated the 
Native American cul lure. ~'or Native American culture really 
instance, humans arc nol any infuriates me," he .said. 
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When counting sheep 
nl adds to our ... 
Try counting· your symptoms 
Instead! 
• Do you get up In the morning feeling tired? 
• Do you snore excessively? 
• Do you fall asleep during the day? 
• Do you toss and turn or cry out In your sleep? 
• Do you have morning headaches? 
You could have apnea, or breathlnS,interruptlons 
that occur during sleep, robbing the body of oxygen. 
II you feel you have these symptoms, see your 
doctor and ask about the Sleep Diagnoslics lab 
at Greenview Hospital. An overnight study 
of your sleeplng habits can confirm apnea. 
Contact your physician or the Sleep ~lagnostics Lab 
at extension 170 for more lnformalion. 
Ptl~-J~ -J (502) 793-2173 
The Sle~ Diagnostics Lab 
at Greenview Hospital 
ROCKIN 1 THE HOU·SE DOWN AT D.U.C. . . 
A D.U.C. EXTRAVAGAN-ZAII . . . 
'FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
FROM 8.:00 P.M. TO 12:00 MIDNIGHT 
~ 1ON THE 4T.., FLOOR OF T~E OOWNING ... UNIVERSITY CENTER 
. SOUND & LIGHT SHOW (DANCE) WITH JIM· MINTON 
BOWLING, BILLIARDS, PING PONG, BOARD GAMES, DARTS . 
PAY AS YOU PLAYi 
SpoNSOREd by UNiVERSity CENTER 8oA1td 
(J " 
THEN ATTEND OUR ... . .....•...•....•..... •.......••. 
MIDNIGHT MOVIE IN DUC THEATRE:-
$2.00 ,PER PERSON 
. . . . . 
• . 
• . 
11 BOOMERA~ 11 
STARRiNG EddiE MuRpky 
' 
. . . . . . . . . 
....................... ....... . 
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Rick L,m,iu/Htrald 
Auto accident: A four-<:ar accident on Center ~treet at 6 last night sent 
Adam Hall, a junior from Springfield, Ohio, and Hopkinsville senior Voyce Bain to the Medical 
Center at Bowling Green. Their conditions were not available at press time. Michael Walt, a 
driver for Domino's Pizza, said he was driving down Center Street when Hah pulled out from a 
parking spot and hit him. Hall then slammed into two parked cars. Bain was a p,assenger in 
Hall's car. Firemen had to cut off the top of Hall's car to remove him Jrom the veh icle. 
RusslAN: 
Changes 
.aren't easy 
Economic and social 
problems slcmml ng from • 
democralic reforms In Russia 
arc going lo gel worse b<?forc 
lhey gel belier. acco:dlng to 
vlslling profc>sor Vladln1ir 
Age)tev. a psychology professor 
at Moscow Slale Un jvcrsilY. 
Agcyer spoke lo about 30 
people In Garrell Center on 
Tuesday ancrnoon about lhe • 
rcccnt.dcvc'lo.Pmcnls and 
democratic prospects In R.ussla. 
Even with whal he described 
as good mass media coverage of 
events in Ru.ssia. mosl _ , , 
Americans don'1.. undcrs t_a nd the 
country's complex problems. lie 
a lso said many Russians don'l 
fully understand the problems 
their country faces . 
ampus aun ry _a<i i i 
He , aid there are three main 
reasons Thal dcmocrallc reform 
has been so slow in Russia. The 
nnl is ltto economy. 
"ll 's <lhe i,conomyl easy lo 
undc.lllan8 bul dlfficull to 
·ehange." Ageyev said. The other 
f.actors are l.cadcrs who choose 
lo negotiate in authoritarian 
style and a -~risis.of idenlity· 
among lhe Russian people. 
Ageyev also predicted thal 
lhere could b1> another coup 
altcm pl·somcllme 11cxl year. lie 
said much oflhe mllilary is 
upscl wilh Russian President 
Boris Yeltsin and he woulS not 
be surprised lflhey were 
forming some kind ofcon~plracy. 
lie said mosl oflhe upheaval 
· on lhe reforms Is COll)lng 0-om 
lhc "Red-Browns," a combin-
ation or C': ommunlsls and fascists . 
Ageycv added lhat Russians 
were supportive o(Presidenl 
Bush's admh)lstralion, but he 
remains opllmlstic about 
presldent..c led Bill Clinton. He 
said he Is about the same age as 
Clinton and feels like people of 
this age group have much in 
common beca use Ibey w,erc 
acllvists and rough) for.human 
righlll 1evcral yean qo. "We 
<the baby boomer generation) 
tried lo Oghl our g11~ernmenl, • 
heuld: 
now Availablr: 
fle-w S~rority Moll 
nevJ Co'"t"d ~,oll 
be-m1~ 
tlornn 
Ke-e-n 
Poland 
P,odu,rd by WI\U 
Storrln5 Automotlc Aportmrnl loundr1r1. In<. 
Coming Soon: ' 'f uturi Attractions: ' 
PFT Cmtrol 
/"\c le-on north 
r>otn (mt 
Ciilbert We-~t /"\cCormock. 
~odn South 
Schne-ide-r Diddle-
'l 
Sports 
O'Carroll aitns for All-American hori9rs 
• 'i . . 
♦ 183 runners 
representing 51 sclw'ols 
will run in this year's 
Nationals 
BY CA•A· ANNA 
When talking about Monday's 
NCAA Cross Country Cham-
plo111hlp1, Eddie O'Carroll ls not 
just concerned with where he'll 
place. He's concerned with how 
he'll place. 
" If J come across the 11 ne 
exhausted, 111 know I gave 11 my 
bcsllhot," O'Carroll said. 
He is Wcslctn's only runner 
In the national meet this season. 
lie quallO ed by placing 01\h In 
Saturday'.s Dlstrlcl Ill Cham-
pionships. 
o·carroll will line up Monday 
with 183 other runners from 51 
schools. The Orsi 25 lo l\nlsh lhe 
♦ 
"lbe NCAA s is 
like a big pen 
with a bunch of 
dogs trying to see 
who's king. " · 
- Eddie 
O'Carroll 
cross country runner 
from Ireland, where he was the 
country's faslesl Junior runner In 
the 5K. lie became one of 
Wcstcrn•s \op lhrcc runncn as a 
freshman. lie came back from a 
I cs Injury to run behind Doll man 
his s ophomore year, only to 
disappoint himself by not 
quall.f')'lng for n,tionals. Before 
his Junlorym he had • back 
Injury, which kepi him from 
finish i ng ,everal races he 
started, Including the dlslrlcls. 
Aner the s eason he began 
wondering If his slay here was 
worthwhile. "I started saying lo 
myself, 'You have no tale nt,'" 
O'Canoll said. ~ 
He had adopted a di ffcrenl ' 
style or Individual training when 
I\" came to· Western . In the 
spring he went back lo the style 
he had used In Jrelana, and went 
home over the su mmer to train 
wllh his former coach. 
O'Ca rroll I• from Cork, 
Ireland . 
"When I returned, II felt like 
my whole .world had returned." 
o •carroll said. 
Uc and the coach wenl mcel . 
by meet and planned his senior 
season, with one soal being · 
quallfylns for the nationals . "I 
have achieved everything sci (lul 
for me," O'Carroll said. • 
You can"t compare O'Carrotl '• 
rise to lhe nallonala lo 
Dollman'J, Western Coach 
Curtiss Long said. 
"I think you have lo go back 
maybe lo Ashley Johnson," Long 
,aid. "Scan went three years to 
the na ti onals ·and saw steady 
lmprovcmcnt. It was a com• 
plc lcly different sci of clrcum• 
stances. •· 
Indiana University !OK course Johnson entered his se nior' 
will be named All •Ametlca111. year In 1983 and steadily im-
"Myalm lstogooulthcrcand proved . Like O'Carroll , he 
have the allitude of dog-cal-dog," placed 01\h in the district me.cl, 
O'Carroll said. "The NCAAs Is '-~ hen finished 12th at the 
like a'big pen with a bunch of n'iltlonals. 
dogs trying lo sec who's king.· • \ don 't know if the fl nal 
Wcslern's Scan Dollman won outcome will be as dramati c for 
the national lilt!! last season, but Eddie," Lo~g said. 
his chance to repeat thi s year But for O'Carroll, al least he 
was slopped by abdominal and has the chance. "There arc three 
pelvic Injuries. things you need to succeed In 
Now all eye• arc on O'Carroll, cross country:·talent, knowledge 
who has lei\ behind two season• of the sport and a hell or a lot of 
of injuries and Dollman's shad - luck," he said. "I've never had a 
ow to become Western•• lead Joi or luck. Now things have jwt 
runner. gone my way. I'm not passing II 
O'Carroll came to Western up." 
Swim team to face Xavier-
aY Dl ■■ I ■ VA•NIY 
The swim team takes lt.s 2-0 
I record back on the road 
,Saturday to face Morehead State. 
land Xavier at Morehead. tThl• Is the Orsi lime Western sever raced Xavier In Imming. and Coach Bill 
well said the team Is "going In 
blind." Powell said he knows 
/ nolhlns about their team. "We 
have no recruiting repor!J or 
anything.• 
~I year the Toppers 
defeated Morehead State 121.all. 
"I think we have a lot stronger 
team than last year, and they 
should be itronger also,• Powell 
sald."/Qll!Y had a youns team 
last year and everybody should 
be back." 
Powell said he and his team 
arc looking forward to the meet. 
· 1 have still been working them 
hard. They came away from the 
meet with a great atUtudc. The 
swJ mmcn are eager lo 
compete.• 
Junior Chan Ferguson uld, "I 
believe we will do real well, · 
especially ancr our meet last 
week. We showed that we have a 
lot o(dJ,plh." 
The dual meet will begin at I 
p.m. 
Jo, Slt[r,•diiVH,ro/d 
Westem's Eddie O'CarroH runs in a ra~Kereia\es Parll in Bowling Green earlier this season. 
• Volleyball-inews 
Sun Belt Tourney will be a challenge 
BY NICOLI Z1• ■ NILO 
..ii,, volleyball team wlll lca,·c 
for lWncsboro, Ark. today lo play 
In the Sun Belt Conferenc~ 
Tournament. 
The team enters the 
tournament with a 7-2 Sun Bell 
record, losing only lo Arkansas 
State(~)and Louisiana Tcch(B- ll. 
Western will flee New 
OrleaM6-3) In the Orsi round of 
th-~double elimination 
tournament tomorrow at 9 a. m. 
New Orleans wi ll come Into 
the tournament after a 3-0 
shutout against Southwestern 
Louisiana and a 3-1 loss to Tulane. 
II Western wins the first malch, 
they will have a chance to go far 
in t~ oumament according to 
Coacli Jc IT Jlulsmeycr. 
tr the team loses lo New 
Orleans Ut will have lo face the 
winner oflhc third game, which 
will most likely be Arkansas 
State. 
They also lost In the 
championship mal<:h of the Sun 
Bell Conference Toumamenl last 
year to Arkansas State. 
"II will be tough lo beat 
Arkan,as State al home," said 
Hulsmcyer. 
" It will be cxttemely difficult 
to win the championship," 
llulsmcyer added, "bul we have 
the capability lo do II." 
The winner of this year's Sun 
Belt Championship will receive 
an automatic bid to the NCAA 
Tournament. 
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• Football news 
Toppers to end year 
against histo · · 
♦ The Western-Mu"ay 
State rivalry dates back · 
to1931 
Weslcrn's football lcam will 
try to end lls season on a 
winning note Saturday when it 
travels to Murray Stale to lake 
on the Racen. 
The Hilltoppers arc 3-6 aner 
a 28-7 setback at Eastern Illinois 
last Saturday. The Racers arc 2-6 
allcr losing at home to 
Tennessee State 111-10. 
Saturday'• game, which ,tarts 
at I :30, wi II mark the 56th 
meeting between the two teams. 
with Western holding a 27-22-7 
edge In a series that dates back 
lo 11131. The two teams have met 
running wllh ll. Harbaugh s Id. 
Murray's big -play ab lily 
comes from senior re lvcr· 
David Redmond . He averaged 
21.U yards on his 26 catches. 
"When he gels lhe bal~ he's a 
real threat l_o score. • Harbaugh 
said . 
Defensively, lhe Racers are 
paced -by defensive end., Kevin 
Gibbs <81 tackles> and Anthony 
Hutch (70). 
Offensively, Weslern's option 
attack Is ranked third nationally 
In rushing. according to NCAA 
statistics. 
Quarterback Eddie 
Tholn1)son will lry to bounce 
back from a shoulder Injury 
suffered against Eastern llllnols. 
If he can, play, Jalrus Malcome 
or Daryl Hous ton will gel lhe 
In their season nnales 44 limes, call . Houston led ·western lo Its 
with lhe lasl being In 1985. 
Saturday' s game will 
determine who will hold the 
" Red Belt" this scaaon. This 
tone ,core last week. 
With Thompson nursing an 
Injury, the bulk of the offense 
tradition dates back to 11178. The ma,Y be placed on sen I or 
belt . a trophy that goes to the-. lajlback Roscoe Echols . lie Is 
winner oflhe series each year In / « >ming off a 110-yard 
lhc Murray State-Western series~ performance lasl week. 
currently is In Smllh Stadium. · Richard Grice coollnuc, lo 
The Hllltoppera won the Beil lead the Hllltbpper defense. His 
after hut season's 14-0 blanking Ill tackies against Eutern 
of Uurny in Bowling G~n. Illinois ·gives him 1311 ,on the 
Ttie Western-Murray Stale scuon. Thal ls good enough lo 
series ls long on tradillon, Coach rank him sixth on the Western 
Jack Harb1>ugh said . Sllll, It all -time season tackles leaders 
would be special to close oul lhe list . Paul Gray holds the lop 
season beating _somoone from mark after totaling 173 slops in 
Kentucky, he said. 1981. 
, Murray Stale brings into 
Saturday's game an otrcn,c that. ~ 
like Western•, . relics heavily on 
lhe run. · • 
" They have a very creallvc 
offense.· tJa.rbaugh said. "They 
utilize a lot of mlsdlrecllon to 
keep th~lr opponents off. 
balance." · 
The Racer~ ,average 205.5 
yards per game on the ground. 
Th'ey arc led by sophomore 
runri lng back Timmy Bland who 
ha s' 566 yards and a team -
leading seven iouchdowns. 
"lie'' buill low to the ground 
a nd hu very good balance ,· 
Harbaugh said .. 
The , Racer, ,quarterback, 
senior Tremaine Lewis . has 
thrown for 8116 yards over 10 
games but has only thrown for · 
three to~chdowns . Running a 
ground-oriented altack , Lewis 
has many opportunities to carry 
In Concert' 
Tiwlnksgitring Night 
644 Baxter Avenue 
Lo·u1svllle, KY 
1-502-5&9-4957 
or orger l:!Y. phone 
1-502-584-7777 
PHOTOS T AIQ:N 
I. .. Today , : 
in DUC Rm. 230· 
& Garrett Lobby 
8:30 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. -~ 
.. Graham& 
~~ ... inc. -
.nmtl 
11.ii,· \l\! uu 
tallia 
Tallia delivers real fashio'n at realistic 
prices, providing the look, fit and 
nuance of true Italian tailoring in a cullection created specifically 
for American men. Sil~ouettes are soft, yet shaped, 
with extended should~rs a1:d a body-flattering 
drape, further enhanr:ed by the selection 
· of lightweight fabrics in distinctive colorations. 
Also Available in Single Breasted. 
Found Exclusively At: 
••. for years, the look of distinction. 
Bowling Green Glasgow 
Thorougbbred Square Location Open Sunday 1 until 5 
/ 
Placl~g a .classified ad Is easy, all you do Is call! 
To place an ad call 745-2653 
I 
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• Women's basketball 
lady Toppers 
Hungary for win 
ay NICOLI ZlaNNILO 
The Lady Toppers wlll open 
the season In an exblblllon 
game against the Hungarian 
National Toam 7 p.m. Saturday 
In Diddle Arena. 
The Hungarians have 
alroady lost lo Miami or Ohio on 
Monday 66-68, and lo Kentucky 
on Tuesday 70-73. They will play 
Cln<innall and Vanderbilt 
before they come lo Bowling 
Green . 
" They will b e a typical 
lnlernallonal learn ," said 
Western Coach Paul 
Sanderford. 
F"1Misco AJ/ltr/Hmud 
Renee Westmoreland, a senior from Scottsburg. Ind., looks up at Coach Paul Sanderford while she 
stretches at practice Wednesday. The women are geyrng ready for their first el<hiblbltlon of the 
season at 7 p.m. Saturday against Hungary. •..• _ 
Sanderford expects lhe 
Hungarians to have good size 
and average quickness, and will 
run lhe ball well . 
"In lhc past we've struggled 
aaalnsl all I nlematlonal learns. 
It ls normally very 
compelilive," he said . 
Attention: 
Say thank you to your niom 
this Thanksgiving by not 
bringing home your 
laundry. Use the new 
campus laundry facilities 
and give your mom a break. 
Now 
Available; 
New ~orority Hall 
New Co-ed .Hall 
Bemis 
Barnes 
Keen 
Poland 
Comin2 Soon~ 
PFT 
McLean 
Bates 
Gilbert 
McCormack 
Rodes 
Schneider 
Future 
A, ttractions: 
Central 
North 
East 
West 
South 
Diddle 
~ . 
· Brought to you by WKU & Automatic Apartment Laundries·, Inc. 
: '- '' <l• a . ._ - · • \ -
j 
Sanderford said lhey arc 
going to try lo Improve In all 
aspects or the game, but 
especially at lhc defensive end . 
.. We arc gol ng lo work on 
do i ng belier al playing learn 
defen se and· slopping dribble 
penetrallon," he uld. 
Aner Sunday night 's Red -
While Scrimmage, Sanderford 
said the leam •s orrcnsc was 
functioning well, bul lhcy we re 
nol playing aggrcuive defense. 
" I th i nk ii will b e an 
inlercstlng game. II will give me 
an opporlun ily lo play a lot or 
people an d give th e m 
expertenee," said Sanderford . 
Sanderford said he will play 
everybody In the exhlblllon 
game, and over the next three 
weeks he a nd assistant coaches 
Sieve Small and C hr is t y 
McKinney wl .. decide who lh c 
starters will be. 
Men's Basketball 
Friday Nov. 20 
7p.m. 
Hill toppers 
vs. 
Stuttgart, German"y 
Saturday Nov. 21 
7p.m. 
Lady Toppers 
vs. 
Hungarian 
National Team .._,. 
FRFF 
.-\l )\11...,._,I( )\J! 
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• Men's hoops· 
Tops to face 
Germans in 
exhibition 
♦ The Stuttgart 
Germany team has four 
players taller than 6-10 
on its roster 
l'f' PAMILA C: . KIOQIN8 
If you didn 't get a chance to 
.sec the men's basketball team 
.sc rimmage Sunday, )'OU c'an 
watch the Hllltoppcrs as they 
lake on Stuttgart. Germany, In an 
exhibition game at 7 tomorrow 
night In Diddle Arena. 
Due to NCAA rules . lhc 
Toppers sta rted practicing Nov. 
I. Instead or the original date or 
Oct. I. Topper Assistant Coach 
Bobby Jones thinks that thi s may 
be a factor In Friday's game. 
"I think that lhe Nov . I 
starting dale has obviously set us 
back two weeks f'tom where we 
would like lo be today," Jones 
said . .. Nevertheless, we have to 
look al( Frlday as a positive 
cxpcri4,ftcc and look al it as an 
owort,unlty to sec Just how rar 
alolll(we arc in this stage or the 
se~on." · 
Jones also said that the 
Toppers don't know much about 
lhc Germans except that they are 
·a big physical team and tt,ey 
have a really good point guard~ 
And , like most of the 
i ntcrn a lional teams , lhey are 
pretty much going lo be 
<>Xpcrlcnccd ball players and 
they put up a lot or sholl." 
In preparing for the Germans, 
Jones sald that ·Assistant Coach 
Wayne Brooks will go to 
Indianapolis , where the 
Gernvrns will be playing before 
they tome to We5tern. and put 
together a scouting reporl. On 
Friday , the To ppers will do a 
walk•lhrough lo go over all the 
plays. Finally. the Toppers will 
go over the Germans· personnel 
and discuss their strengths and 
weak nesses. , 
The Germans arc on an eight-
ga me 1our or the United Stales. 
They o p c nd with a 75 •64 lo 
DePaul in Chicago, 
·~sofflc . of our objectives I 
would be that we want lo 
exe cute our offensive plays to 
the best of our ability; we're also 
going lo be looking ror th e 
intensity on defense," Jones ·, 
said. , . 
· To play the style or play we 
pl ay there arc two things that 
have lo happen. Number one. we I 
hav" to play very unselfish 
baskclball , olTcnslvely, and two, 
we have lo play wilh , gre"-l 
enthusiasm and emotion, We Just 
want to make sure that the clTorl 
Sophomore forward Greg Is there." • , ' 
....... 
BEACH·• B.UM Thanksgiving Special 
( 
Pll/CES FCR STAY-NOT PER NIGHT/ 
I SOUTH PADRE ISLAND - 'f 09 
S,Md 1NICHrs 
DAYTO#A BEACH 
SAND1NICH'1 
PAMAIIA CITY BEACH 
.... , 6B __ ,., 
SANO 1 NICHTS 
STEAMBOAr WE w L MEET OR BEAT 2, SAHOlNICHTS 
ANY SALON'S PRICES. MUST==~ 
Provided they have 6 or more beds s AND, NtCHrs 
843 1909 HILTOit HEAD ISWID 111 Old Morgantown Rd. - ,.,,o,NtGHrs 
I,-::==---===============~===," Fq~o~f.g_~DALE 
Want to work for the .,erald? 12th Annual 
Party! 
_,,:zg 
·-'fJ2 _,,:z, 
-''" O · Stop by our office and flll" out an application 
to be part of ne?'t semester'staff. 
TOil RIB llfOIIIATIOII & IISIIVATIOIIS 
1·800·121·5911 ,, 
Stu _·e . .z f.,,,-F .... '!l'YJ•l•.,'=s-~.1'.c- . • • . 
\ 'J. 
Glass thinks that even though the 
lcam may need lo work on a few 
things . they arc ready for the , 
Germans, , .,....__.._,._ ~ ".:...! ~ . 
I ' 
.. We need to work on our 
lranslli9n "cierenae without a 
doubt,•, Glau said. "We gave up 
loo many layups and loo many 
ba1kel1. We are not where we 
need lo be right now , but It's 
early In the year." 
The Toppers regular seHon 
starts 8 p .m. Dec. 2 In Diddle 
Arena against Jackson Stale. 
n Mail questions to: \ n 
~~ Student Government Associati6n ... . ~~ 
~ A DUC Room 119 , ...._ A 
WKU WKU 
1&• l.ixnltis!Hmud 
Watch it!: Ryan Hepworth, a senior from 
Pensacola, Fla., ducks from a batted ball during baseball 
practice Monday afternoon. He;iworth plays centerfield. 
... I 
. , -~ 
. • · l . • . 
Soc1ety_ ln1 la 
•. 
N.0\1' .. ,~b·; 1~92. 
. 4:00 J>.-Di! 
Hall ~uit'. Rm. 235 · · 
"f , ;. 
10% Discount • 
WKU Students and Faculty 
TH€ CHINA 
"Be a Star on Karcoke Machine" + 
Plate Luncheon Under $3.85 A 
9 Item Luncheon Buffet Daily 
From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Cocktails, Carry Out 
& Banquet Facilities 
. Open 7 Days a Weck 
Lowes/ Prices i11 Town! 
Downtown On the Square 
410 East Main St. 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
181-1177 
AU Major Cl<di1 Cana AccqncJ 
"· 
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Classifieds· 
745-6287 P■ lttls ■ tle ■ Dax· Daallll ■ e· l••d•J 4 •·•·· 
, ••••• , 4 . . ... 
• Services 
Call Southern Kentucky 
Adv1rti1ing and Publlahing for 
all your specialty advenising, 
promotions and imprinted 
necessities. 842-0668. 
Health Insurance lor W.K.U. 
students. $100, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
Insurance. 842-5532. 
Typing/Word Por10Cl 5. 1: Term 
papers, thesis, ctoative resumes 
with continuous upda1ing, etc. 
Complete professional ed~ing & 
spell check. Klnko'a CoplH, 
1467 Kentucky St. Across from 
W.K.U. Open 24 hra. 781-5492 
or 782-3590. 
Word proceaalng • lerm papers, 
resumes, etc. Very reasonable 
rates and quick service. 
781 -8175. 
Today, one in 250 Americans is 
infecled with HIV, Iha virus which 
causes AIDS. If you think your 
behaviors mighl have put yo<! al 
risk for contrac1ing HIV, con~er 
. laking the HIV antibody tesi. For 
infor~ion on this free, 
anonymous/confidential test, call 
your local health dept: or the 
Kentucky AIDS Hollin• at 
1-800-654-AIDS 
Flyers and resumes done 
professionally on the Macintosh 
computer a1 Klnko'a in Iha 
Hilltop Shop on Kentucky St. 
Open 24 hra. 782-3590. 
Profeaalonal Typiat, 15 years 
experience. Laser'printer. 
781 -0572. . 
308 112 ~ - Main. Booka N' 
Thlnga Book Store. Tired ol 
high prices, all paper backs 112 
price. Also colleclor comics 5% 
discount, SEE VAIi 
• For Sale 
Major WHtherby'a. Thanks 
W.K.U.'s Soccer Team for buying 
Ultra-Wheels In-line Skates here! 
[ocated next to Godfalhers on 
1he By·f;'ass. Open 10-1;:00 M.· 
Sat. Sundays 1-4:00. 843-1603. 
CDs, tapes, LPs, save big bucks 
on p,eowned ~ems. Also, comic 
books (new and back issues), 
Nintendos, Role-playing games. 
Need cash? We buy I 1051 
Bryant.Way, behind Wenay's on 
Scottsville Rd. Extended hra. M-
Sat. 10-9 Sun. 1·6. PAC RATS. 
782-8092. 
GENUINE COLORADO. Ski 1he 
boatl Jan. 4-11 . Ofiv• or fly . 
Starting at $289. Call 745-6545. 
, ..... ,. 
, ... , .... , 
Spring Breek '9;1. Florida, 
Cancun or Jamaica lrom $119 10 
$449. Call Rick at 781 -7303 lor 
reservalions. 
• For Rent 
House and apt. 1~ bdrms. 
$160-$650/ mo. Near campus. 
Apply at 1253 State St. t 2-6 p.m. 
842-4210. 
Nice 1 bdrm. apt. Near Warren 
CenIral. $240. No pets. Deposit, 
references required. Call 
843·8113 between 4:30 & 9:30 
p.m. • 
Nico, clean, large 1 bdrm. 
duplex. 1137 Clay St. WIO 
hookups. Available Dec. 1. 
$250/mo. 782-1088. 
Nico, clean, large 2 bdrm. 
duplex wnh basement. w,D 
hookup. Near WKU. $285/mo. 
Call attar 6 p.m., 796-8763. 
2 bdrm. apt. lurnished. 1167 
i<entucky St. $275/mo. Lltilnies 
pd, Call 843-4753 . 
Efficiency wHh large rooms 
and appliances. $240/mo., water 
incuded. 2 blocks lrom campus. 
Call University Housing 
745-2100. Students only. 
FREE TRIPS AND MONEY!! 
ln</ividuals and Studenl 
Organizations wanled to promote 
the Hottes! Spring Break 
Deslinations. call the nation's 
leader. Inter-Campus Programs 
1·800-327-6013. 
• Help Wanted 
Babysitter needed starting 
Ja.nuary, Wednesdays 4:30 p.m.• 
8:30 p.m. Call 781-3085. 
,_..,---
NNd 100 people to loN -lght 
now. No wiU-power needed, 
brand ~. ju•t paten1ed. 100% 
natural, 100% garun1Md. CaU 
843-1028.' 
CAMPING WORLD INC. 
Seeking qualttied candidates lor 
Marketing co-op. P.C. and/or 
copywrrt ing skills necessary. 
Apply in person at : Camping 
World Inc., 650 Three Springs 
RO., Bowling Green, KY. EOE. 
SPRINGBREAKERS. Students 
and Organizations promote our 
Florida Spring Break packages. 
Earn MONEY and FREE tr ips. 
Organize-SMALL or LARGE 
groups. Cal l Campus Marketing 
1-800-423-5264. 
PAPA JOHN'S now hiring 
delivery drivers. Apply in person. 
1922 Russellville Rd. or 516 
31-W Bypass. 
• Roommate 
Wanted - 1, 2, or 3 girls to share 
lurnished house. Big kitchen, 
utilrties, cable. Phones 
connecled, on or off street 
parf<ing. For more info. call 
781 -7643. 
One or two roommates wanted , 
preferably females, non-smokers. 
to share very nice 2·bdrm. apt. 
Call anytime 
782-5393, 
• Policies 
The-College Heights Herald w,11 
be responsible only for the lirst 
incorrect insertion of any 
classttied advenisement. No 
refunds will be made lor panial 
cancellations. 
The Herald reserves Iha right 
to refuse any advenisement rt 
deems objectionable for any 
reason. 
Class~ieds will be accepted on 
a prepaid basis only, excepl lor 
businesses wrth established 
acoounts. Ads may be placed in 
the Herald office or by mail, 
payment enclosed, lo Itta 
College Heights Herald, 122 
Garrett Conference Center. 
WNtlm Kentucky 
Unlvaraity,Bowfing Green, ~Y . 
42101 .For more inlormation call 
-Chris al 745•6287 or 745-2653. 
New Disphl~' 
Classified 
Stand out in a crowd. 
Call Chris at 
745-6287 
for more info. 
.__, _________ ___ _j ........ _______________ ========-_j 
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782-0888 
1922 Russellville Road 
Delivering to. W\(U 
and. Vicinity 
782-9911 
Novt#lbtr 19, 1992 
r----------------~ , One LclJ.'ge 14" 1 
j One Topping Pizza j 
I $' I 1 I 699 I 
I · plu1t.u I 
I I I Not valid with any other offer. I 
I Offu .alld only with coupon. I 
I Expires: 11·24•92 I 
~-----------------~ 1 Two Large 14" 1 
I Double Pepperoni I 
j Extra Cheese Pizzas I 
I $1198 I 
: plu1tax : 
I Not valid with any other offer. I 
516 31-W Bypass And I Offer v;,lid only with coupon. I 
g ~ Scot~villeRoadVtcinity rT;~-i;~e~i!fi~-()~-ei . . Hours: l Topping Pizzas l 
Extras: Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-12 a.m. I $1 O 99 1 l 'L"\ c Butter ...... ,,,,,,,,,. . 25¢ Fri. & Sa_ t. ll l 1 . p us tax I .,V Pepperoncini Peppers ... ~5¢ ~.m.- a.m. 1 1 
· Drinks ................. .... ....... 60¢ Sun. Noon- 12 a.m. ', Not valid with any other offer. ,• 
. · Offer valid only with coupon. 
· I Expires: 11.24;92 I r-----,--------,------------·---,--------------•---1-------------------J 
1 "Lunfch Special" One Sma'll 10" "Party-Pak" -"Monday Madness" 
j One S~all 1.0" Three Topping •Pizza Four La·rgr 14" I Buy one 14" Large 
1 Two,.Topping Pizza One Toptng Pizzas - Pizza for the price 
: $499plu~ tax $599plustax $1995 : of a Small! 
I 11 a.m.· J p.m. only. . . _,:, plus lax ~ Monday Only 
I Not valid with any other offer. Nol vahd .w,th any :o~her offer. Nol valid with any other offer. 11 Not valid with any other offer. 
I Ofl~r valid only with coupon. Offer vah~ only with coupon. Offer vali~ only with coupon. {L Offer.valid only with coupon. 
I Expiroo: 11•24-92 Expuu: 11·24·92 Expues: 11-24-92 I Expires: 11-24-92 
L------~---------------------------•----------- -~------~-------~ 
99¢ HAMBU~~ERS 
$1.97 COMBO. ~EAL 
_EVE·RY DAY!! -
2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS 
1 ~1 Russellville Road 
~GtileN,fShoppklgClnter) 
64031-WBYl)al 
(Fairview Plllza) 
r79~--Rallybiirgerl 
100% USDA Pure Beef Fully I 
Dressed Including To!Ilato I 
Cheese and tax extra , I 
Limited one coupon per person per visit I 
I 
I 
tlltt l Expires 12-31-92 1 
L------------------------~ r------------------------, •sz 59 Chicken Sandwich l 
• Combo , 
I 
, Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small 1 
one of a kind fry, & 16oz soft drink 1 
Cheese and tax extra I 
Limited one coupon per person per 1 _, .. " . I 
Expires 12-31-92 I L-------------------~----~ r------------------------, 
lFREERall~ Q 
: with purchase.o~Rally Q 
I at regular price 
Cheese and ~ ex 
I Limited one cou per person per 
I ~It I 
I I 
,_, _L I 
I . N•Mi◄■-,---■■■ I I · · I 
I . Expires 12~31-92 I L---------~--------------~ 
